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WELL PLEASED WITH

THE JRESULT

Delegate-Elec- t Has Already

Made Appointments In

the Interests of

Statehood.

LATER RETURNS

SNOW 1206 MAJORITY

Results In Several Counties are
Changed With More Complete

Kt ports f rom All Pre-

cincts But the Vote
Is Satisfying.

Counties. Andrews Larrazolo,
Bernalillo . . 710
Chaves 668
Colfax 65
Dona Ana . 168
Eddy 633
Grant 624
Guadalupe . . 7i
Lincoln 28

Luna 127
McKlnley . . 153
Mora 211
Otero SO

Quay 543
Rio Arriba 100

Roosevelt . . 781
Sandoval . . 700

San Juan . . 134

San Miguel . 765
San la Fe .. 388
Sierra . 140
Socorro . . . 350
Taos 231
Torrance . I 290

Union 258
Valencia 1304

Totals ......... 6267 4061

Andrews' majcifty, 1,200,

Counties where returns are es
timated.

With unofficial returns from all but
three counties and with the estimates
In these three counties so conserva-
tive that not much change will oa
made, W. II. Andrews, the Republican
candidate, has majority over Larra
solo, Democrat, today of 1,206. It Is

not believed that the official canvas
of the ballots will materially arte
these figures.

The only counties not heard from
completely today are Rio Arriba, San
doval and Toriance. Sandoval al
ready has a majority for Mr. Andrews
of about 700 votes. There are three
precincts yet to be heard from an
it la only u quest'on'as to how tnuih
they will rul-- e the majority, as the
are strong Andrews precinct.

Torrance county Is g v n to th
Democrats at UaO votes; Rio Arriha
is also placed In the Democratic col
umn today with a Larrazoio maj ir'ty
of 100. This will probubly be slight
ly larger.

Mr. Andrews today express d him
self a3 well pleased at the ro-u- lt am
said that ho had already b gun writ
ing letters to various members o
Congress, making appointments to
conferences on statehood.

Th Democratic; handbill, which
was Bold for the price of a real news
paper, collapsed suddenly yeHterJay
upon ascertaining that Larrassolo an
moHt of Democracy were snowed un
der. Its demise In the newspapi
field will not affect condl
tions from what they wjre before it
began.

Delegate Andrews received a larg
number of congratulatory telegram
which poured Into his office ail day
today and yesterday. One of the flrt
u wire him was "Uncle Joe" Cannon
sneaker of the hist House in Con
Kress, and who has only recently
promised hia support to a New Mex
ico statehood bill. Somo of the tel
grams received by Senator Andrew--

are as follows:
lYoni Speaker Cannon.

Danville, 111.. Nov. 6. Accept nv
congratulations on your
J. O. Cannon.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 6. Aocert my
moat hearty congratulations, old man
It shows the people of New Mexico
appreciate a good Republl an er
vant, Leave tonight for Hot Springs
Went Virgin a. licst wishes. Jona

t than Hourne, Jr.
Santa Ke, Nov. 6. Congratulation

upon result, which Is as pleasing t
us as it must be to you. Paul A
Walter.

I.A8 Vegas. NYv. 6. CongratuU'
tions. Old San Miguel gives you 756

-- P. O. Ulood.
Texico, Nov. 6. Congratulate i

upon your election. To our peopl
it means statehood and pro.-pe- r ty.
.1. M. Kindred.

Santa Fe. Nov. 6. Hearty congrat-n'ntinii-

Hlo Arriha gives Larrazolo
1S3 with nine Republican precinet.s
lacking. Our precinct gave a pain
i.f 9 over lat election. L 13. Prince.

CU us, Nov. 6. Have Just seen
rrcss renorts. Con,i?ratu ations.
My r Itolnloh.

,anU Fe. Nov. 6.- - Consratu'atlons
n pun your well earned vlctoiy. a. J.
Fim her.

", rants, Nov. 6. We congratu'ate

(Ountiniu-- o I IXnir.)
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New York, Nov. 6. The accom

panying snapshot, taken since the re

turn of the Carnegles from Europe,
la the latest picture of Mrs. Carnegie

nd Margaret, heiress of the steel- -

master's millions. She Is 11 years
old. Until she was 8 years old sne
had a ull, round, sml'.ing face, but
she has gince grown taller, thin, and
has a white, delicate face

Her life Is a lonely one, and she i

ROOSEVELT FOR SENATE

TO TAKE TIE PLACE

OF PIATT

Washington Friends are Urg

Ing President to Enter the
Race In New York.

HIS AFRICAN 1KIP
WOULD NOT INTERFERE

Wi.Hhlnirton. Nov 6. W.th the
election over and national politics I

disposed of for the present, Interest
In Washington centers about tha
probable career of President Roose-

velt after hu leaves the White Housi:
next March. While his proposed
hunting trip in Africu will take, up
some months of the n xt yi-a- r and
his work for a magazine with which
he recently signed a contract will
keep him busy part of the time, tho
president's well known capacity for
work la an assurance that he w ll

have time to spare.
That ho may be the successor of

Senator Piatt In tho United States
senate Is considered by many n
Washington un not improbable. It Is

said that his hunting trip in Africa
would not .interfere wilh h elect! in
If his friends see fit to ur him for
the position, and H is known that at
one time at least Prt-di:- linos
velt wus not averse to ueceptln; n
position a senator from New Yo k.

Whether ho still to that at-

titude Is not known, but in Washing-
ton circle It Is believ d t'at he w-u- 'd

accept, as he woul 1, by entering t
be able to urg- legls'at 'on

along the lines he has lrawi during
his administration.

'
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F.SCAPKO IX Nl(;ilT('WTIIIX
Washington. Nov. 6. About l.lu

students, elnd only in their n gh --

rlothes, fled tirough mtoke Bill
from the li'isii l;rtrc'l

8rhool which burned to the ground;
eariy today. All escaped uninjured
but th- y lout mot of their f feets .

The loss is estimated at $60,000. I

IN LIFE

F,

shows It In her sedate, rather dignl
fled air.

Other children go to school. Mar
Raret Is of the pleasure
school life and school companionship
by be ng educated at home and has
ng the society of grown persons al
most exclusively. Almost her onl
recreation is a daily carriage ride lr.
Central park, opposite the Carnegie
mansion. She goes out occasIonall.J
with her mother, and the snapshot is
the result of one of those trips.

MORSE GOES TO PRISON

WHILE CURTIS MAY

G 0FR E E

Ice King and Banker Who Was

Worth S22.000.000 a Few
Years Ago. Found Guilty.

MAY BE CONFINED
IN ATLANTA PRISON

New Xom, .Nov. 6. cnaries w.
Morse, at one time --ice mug." "Sie-a-

ship king," and the controlling fore
In a long string of banks In this city
and whose pergonal foituno, a, IKtl
more than a year ago, was eatimatel
at $2ii,UU0.U0U, Dpent lajit night In
Tombs prison, together with Aifrod
H. Curtis, former president of th
Natlni.al Lank of North AmerUa
Tho two men, who have been on tr a
for a vei k past on the c arge
violating national banking laws, were
found KUilty in court yesterday.
Morsu w.vs alo an ofdeer of the Na- -

tional lij.nk of North Ameiica, anl
the two men were tiled on chaigei
In connection w.th their condu.t l
tile bank's

This moining Klursn wan sentenced
to fiftet n y. ars n prison. Judg ;

Hough, who paused sentence m
Morse, susp.mded nentence on Cur-
tis. The lalter turned state's cvljene
and it may be that he will net gj to
prison.

The sentence of Morse U based on
the verdict of gui.ty for the misappli-
cation of funds of the bank and mak-
ing falxe entris in the bank bo ks.
It I undurKtiind that If ha goes t

prison he w II be confined in the fed-
eral pr'sftn at Atlanta, tia.

Ten day' stiy fit execution of tie
sentence up'ii Morse was g anted hy
Jug- Houh It i understood tha'
notlie of un eppeal w 11 be filed lin-- I
mediately n parol, d In c

of Marshal Hinket, pending any
artion thtt mljrht be taken durini
the ten dayj' may.

Kuspensiin 'n the ease of CurtN
" ..uui. ul n r
mendatlon for rl- - meney hw the Jury.

The scenj In the couif room mt the

TAFl'S MAJORITY NOW

NEARLY EQUAL 10

ROOSEVELT'S

Missouri Is Conceded 10 Him

and Electoral Vote In

Maryland Is

Split.

MISSOURI GIVES

E V01E

Further Returns Fall to Disturb

Standi, g of Candidates In That
State-- In Maryland Some

Counties Are Yet

Missing.

State Taft. nryan,
Alabama H
Arkansas , ... p
California . .......... 10 i
Colorado ' P
Connecticut 7 1
Delaware ' V

Florida 6 ij
Georgia ... 13 1'
Idaho ... 1'
Illinois 27 ... V
Indiana 15 V
Iowa 13 ...
Kansas . 10 ...
Kentucky 13

Louisiana
Maine
Maryland (split)
Massachusetts 16
Michigan . . 14
Minnesota . n
Mississippi . 10
Missouri .... 18
Montana ... 3

Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire 4 ...
New Jersey IS ...
New York 19 ...
North Carolina ....... ... IS
North Dakota '

.
t- - .'. .

Ohio , SS ...
Oklahoma .iv, ....
Oregon , 4 . .
Pennsylvania ........ 24 ...
Rhode Island 4 ...
South Carolina
South Dakota 4 ...
Tennessee ......... ... IS
Trxas IS
Utah 8 ...
Vermont . 4 ...
Virginia IS
Washington 5 ...
West Virginia 7
Wisconsin IS ...
Wyoming . S ...

Total 321 162

New York, Nov. 6. With returns
practically complete, except in Mary-
land and a few precincts In Missouri,
it is apparent that William II. Taft
has more than 320 of the electoral
votes, falling only slightly behind the
vote for Roosevelt four years ago.
Missouri Is conceded to the Repub-
lican ticket and tho electoral vote of
Maryland will probably be split, the
official canvass made so far Indicat-
ing that the Republicans will have
one and possibly two of the elg.it
electoral votes of that state.

In Maryland nothing had been
heard up to 1 o'clock today from the
four counties outBldi of Baltimore
whose returns have been delayed. It
ts difficult to forecast the vote In
those counties but it Is apparent from
the canvass of the returns received
so far that the Republicans will have
at least one electoral vote and may
possibly get two.

Reports from Missouri show that
supplementary returns fall to dis-
turb materially Taft's lead of 4,235
votes. The legislature seems fixed at
a Democratic majority of six on tne
Joint ballot, though this Is subject to
change.

In California returns from 2 659
precincts out of 2 854 give Taft 206,-21- 5

and Bryan 121 547.
In Washington complete returns,

excepting a few Interior precincts,
give Taft 102. SOS and Bryan 47.024.
Debs got 6,685. Chafln 2,138 and
Hixgen 160.

Bryan carried his home state, Ne-

braska, by 4.600, according to un-

official returns from all counties.
Shellenbf rger. Democrat, wim

governor by 7.500.

time sentence was raised was- dra-
matic. Morte sat like a stoic when
he heard the s- - nti nc There was
scarcely a tremor of the eye Curtis,
too. accepted the news which cimn ;o
him with the mme la' k of motion.
Put the strain was too gr at for the
wives of the two bankers. Mrs.
Morse co'.lase, burying her face In
her htnds. and sobbing convulsively
Stl'l weeping, s'e ns led from tho
court room. Mn. Curt's, who hai
been 111 several t mr during tho tria',
faintl and woul I have fallen had
not kindly line (is caught her.

ASMOItU IX KNOW STOKM.
Pantzi. a, Nov. 6. The (r-ma- n

coasting slianur Aregmmles
went shore In a snow storm ymterd; y
and ten members it lh crew w"'
drowned. Thref. kui vlv irs were taken
fro'u the wreck this morning.

LONG LOST WITNESS MAY BRING
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Seattle, Wash., Nov. 6. Like a
voice from the grave has come the
report that John Quimy Hackett has
been found near Fairbanks, Alaska.

He la the missing alibi wltnets
who. It Is thought, can prove the In-

nocence of Henry Craemer, now serv-

ing a life sentence In the Wal a Wal ft

penitentiary on a chsrgo of having
brutally murdered Mr. Phll.lpl ib

Mueller and her g l baby In the.r
little home on an evening In AugUJ ,

1894.
The woman and child were beaten

to death with a heavy hammer In the
hands of the assassin, who disap-
peared with $300 from the faml y

nurse after setting fire to the house.
ik. n .1 900 wa found.

In the woodihed of Cra.mer's home
n South Seattle, also two pieces n

broken hammer handle that fitted the
weapon with which the murder ha I

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

TERRIFY GERMAN

PEOPLE

Houses are Shaken. Walls

Cracked and Considerable
Damage Done at Plauen.

WATER IN SPRINGS IS

FIFTEEN DECREES HOTTER

Plauen, Germany. Nov. 6. The
most violent earthquake ever experi-
enced In this vlcin.ty ten li led tne in-

habitants of this city at 5:40 o'clock
this morning. Houses were shaken,
wails overturned, and the people fled
punlo stricken Into tho streets.

The shock, which lasted several

bonds
but to

sixty or seventy shocks nave in
felt dally for the ast
are now becoming less frequent bu
more violent. Tho ..f
the In the medic. nal spi Ingi
In vicinity has Increased fifteen
degrees.

T.UT WILIi VISIT Ti:.VS.
Taft, Texaa, Nov. 6. It is reported

at the of the Taft ranch,
situated near here, that ll am
Taft and brother, Charles Ta.'t,
the owners of tho ranch, will arrive
here in early part of December
from Cincinnati for a ten days' hunt.
The ranch embraces 160. 0U0 acrus
and abounds In d er and game.
The most country home
and hunting lodge In Texas Is cituat
on the Tait ranch.

STAMPI1) OVT.
Manila. Nov. 6. The cholera

this citv has apparently been stampi d
out within the pan thirty hours. N I

a single ca has been reported and
the health officers declare they antic;- -

pate few eases bi lng repo-t- l

from outlying districts. The bl?- -

i;est part the city has been thor- -

oughly rlenned and the police have
been withdrawn from their house
h 'ue inspection.

TO A LIFE CONVICT

m

lionet

jaasxnmiaaS

been committed.
Craemer was arrested and

hat at tha time of the murder .ie
was In Tacoma with his Mend Hack
ett, and that tho latter had given him
the monev. ;

Hackett could not be located and
Craemer was convicted of murder five
separate times and sentenced to hang
each t.me. Sixteen before tne
moment for his execution after the
lant conviction his death wntence j
commuted to life Imprisonment.

All this time Otto F. Wegner,
wealthy German friend of Craemer s.

had been hunting for tne missing wit
ness Hackett. He spent J20.000 :n

search bcfoie he finally located
the man In Alaska. Hackett had gone
there Immediately murder
and knew nothlrg of the charges that

..had Deen maao aga.uBi
He that Crnemer was with
him on the 'night of the kll.lng.

DEEP SHIP WATERWAY

TO

Voters Favor Issue of

J20.000.000 In Bonds to
Complete the Work.

THE GOVERNMENT
DOES ITS SHARE

Chicago, Nov. 6. A waterway
which will afford passage for good
sized ships between Chicago and the
Mississippi is assured, the voters of
Illinois having voted overwhelmingly
to Issue bonds for the construction
of a channel from Locksport to Utica,
Illinois on tn Illinois river.

j

i

i ' .... States
i"rnnnni n iiim w vuiuiiimi
the channel beyond the Illinois state

ana mus a snip waterway irum
j Ch.cugo to the Mississippi la assured

A KANSAS BANK CMWMIl.
Arkansas City, Nov. 8. The Citi-

zen and Farmers' Statu bank closed
Its doors this morning, the first Inti-
mation of Its suspension being a no-

tice posted on the door, signed oy
all the officers, which

bank closed pending an In-

vestigation of Its affairs. The bank
commissioner has been notitled and I

in full charge. Pull parti' u. ars wl'l
be given out us soon as posa.ble after
h's arrival."

William A. Wilson, prettidciit tho
bank, resides In Kansas City and tllu
closing of the bank f illowed the re-

turn of Cashier Sunders from a trip
to that city.

Manila. Nv. 6. The news of the
election of William 11. Tait to thu
president y of tho I'nited S:atea wi
recclved with the greatest enthusiasm
ly all Hisses throughout tho Ph

The proijrex of the count a
bulletined tr.rou'-'hcu- t tho day wal
sent to many points in tho ia'ands.

'and was followej with elosv attention

minutes, waa accompanied by tharu 'I he proposition which was submlt-exploslo- ns

and thunderous rumblings led to the voters Tuesday provides
in the earth. So far as known no for the issue of $20,000,000 in
losa of lifo occurred considerable etmplcte this enormous undertak-damag- e

was done to buildings. imc. and the proposition carried by a

week. Thy
tcmp.-iatur- e

water
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BACKS DOWN

WHEN FRANCE CALLS

BIG BLUFF

Kaiser Agrees to Express F

gret and to Acced(

to Proposal for
Arbitration. .

GERMANS CHANGE

TONE

Yesterday They Wanf
ogy and Release c

From the Forel
But Today are

With Much' t

Paris, Nov. 6.--
Gcrmany and Frar
aroused over the i

deserters from the
legion by the Fre.' " i

Casa Blanca, was . .

over night. ;

It Is now appare,
Is ready to abandon ''
the release of these mi'
cuses the action of the
derv who are alleged to ha'- -

ed the Germon consulate aw

Blanca. Both Herr Von Schoen, i- -.

German foreign secretary, and Prlnca
Von Radolln German embassador U

Paris, have changed the tone of thetf
Utterances and today are man',fentlng
a readiness to accept the proposal
made by France. v "

France's proposal which was' yes-
terday refused by Germany but which
will apparently now be accepted pro-

vides that with mutual expressions of.
regret, the entire Incident mayba re-

ferred to arbitration. It Is under-
stood that both Austro-Hunga- ry and.
Italy advised Berlin to follow th
courtc', of prudence. -

DEFENSE BEGINS

IN COMMIE CASE

Prosecution Conctuclew H'Hh Tfsl- -
'niony of SlM'rlff Today.

In a statement before the Jury thiat
afternoon, when the prosecution hud
rested on the Donahue case, Judgt
W. C, Heacock said that the defenso
would show by three witnesses that
Jack Donahue was sitting at a cnrl
table in the Summer Garden saloon
when Justlano Chaves was shot and
killed, 102 feet away. He said that
the defense would also show that
Donahue had no nun from 3 o'clock
the afternoon ot June 16 until S

o'clock the morning of June 17, au
hour after Chaves was1 killed. v hen-h-e

was arrested by Sheriff Arm'!0,
and that he would further show that '

Donahue could not have shot Chaves
In the left side of the body; that the
defense would prove further who the
man was that Judge Romero saw
near the body and who Romero fol- -
lowed but did not overtake; afsa
that there was a row in the saloon
previous to the killing and that he
would show who started the
Judge Heacock said that the defense
would also show who the man waa
who struck Ed Haines. He closed
his statement to the Jury- - by saying
that he expected the Jury to find for
Donahue a verdict of not guilty.

The prosecution finished its case
about 3 o'clock with the testimony of
Sheriff Annljo. who was called from
his bed shortly after the killing and
later arrested Donahue. The wit- -'
ntss said that Chas. Webb, the pro- - '

prletor of the Summer garden, and
Donahue came to his house aim told
him that a man had been shot in
front of tho Sjmmer Garden, and.
tnat tney w, re afraid to go but
there jiiiuijo aueuiiiimmeu. lueru l'
the place and found Justlano Chaves
in the road dead. Ambro.-i- o Perek'
and Martin Garcia came up and One
of them said that Donahue bad kill-
ed Chaves. Donahue denied the al-
legation, but was ain -- ted and taken
in a hack to Jail. When asked as to
the condition of the men ut the time.
Armtjo said tii-- thty were nil drunk.
Whi n aki d a hat he in' a:.t by say-
ing "all" lie said that he meant Webb,
Donahue, liarcla and Perca.

When the prosecut.on had
ltj ca-e- , the dei'ense had. Curciu and
Haiiu j returned to tho stand. Th y

attempted to fhow by Ua-el- a that
Chaves had money on h's person the
evening he was k 'lied, but were un-

able to get their uestlons In. Th
defense attempted, to have nainf-- in-

dicate by u pencil mark on a map
whore Chaves was killed, with refer-
ence to the summer garden and tho
house of Justice .f the l, ace lt--

ro, but un objection on the part
of District Attn: n y Cl.in y
tained by Pie con t

At the cloRe of the c.ise of liw
prosecution the defense asked for and .

was given a recess of five minutes.
It is b'irety possible tint tee cs-w- ill

go t" 'he Ju'v tomorrow i i't

i
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